Roads Committee Meeting
Minutes
May 13, 2014
9:00 a.m.

Attendees: Joan Donaldson, Boyde Walker, Gord Schad, Nancy Carrol
1. Motion to adopt minutes of April 10th, 2014 meeting Gord seconded by Boyde. Carried.
2. Limerick Roads Agreement has been returned and is ready to go to council it will be reviewed
in the fall.
3. Draft document concerning use of property on Pineview Ridge for snow plow and bus
turnaround requires possible revision with regards to any maintenance required to keep the
turnaround functional.
4. Kelso Road Allowance will not affect the accessibility of other land owners to their property
5. Look into Drainage act with regards to frozen culverts and responsibility.
6. Glanmire Bridge Issues: Weight restrictions, check report, public consultation may need to be
conducted as to where to go from here. Recommendation: To reduce weight limit. This will
have to go through Council here and in Marmora.
7. Made changes to Appendix 4 of the Minimum Maintenance By-Laws to include Reids Lane and
Fraser Lake Lane.
8. New Business:
 Missing roads signs to be ordered ( Cashel /Addington Highlands sign, Gunter Lake Rd.,
South Steenburg Lake Road.)
 For the next meeting we would like to see a report from the new GPS system outlining
where the trucks have been on a certain day.
 A plan needs to be developed for the up keep of Municipal Roads, this plan would refer
to the individual road and the cost to make it meet or exceed the minimum
maintenance standards of the Township. Once the cost is decided then a time frame
for the maintenance can be put into place.
 Question to Roads Department: Why does maintenance end at Renata Lane rather
than the end of the Municipality?
Next meeting June 17th, 2014.
Meeting adjourned 10:45 am. Motioned by Gord, seconded by Boyde. Carried.

